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tention to the ýwordo in subsection 1 of
section 34:

-or for any duty or service. whether judicial
or executive. which he rnay hereafter be re-
quired to perform for or on behaif of the Gov-
ernment of Canada or the Government of any
province thereof.

That is the limii. He gets, no, remunera-
tio~n for any duty which he is cal1ed upon
'by the Governor in Council or the Lieuten-
ant -Governor to perform. So,, by inference,'
.any duty he, is oalied m.pon iby amy muni-
cipal council to perform, romains az it
was pre-xiously.

Hon. _Mr. FOSTER: And be can be paid
for it.

Hon. 'Mr. BELOOURT: He can be paid
for it because ithis is limited -to Govern-ment
work.

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: It doos not re'fer to
anything else.

Hon. M-Nr. DANDURAND: My honour-
able friend «rom Ottawa <Hon. Mr. Bel-
court) bas said that Some 01 the judges
have loët their 'prestige iby eitting en comn-
mistsions-. I ithink -that in ithe pairticular
instance hie mentioned the baame must be
eh.ared by the prosent Giovernment, end I
accuse imv honourable friend the leader of
the Governinent o-f mot having dome bis
duty by one oif the judges rwho rat on
those Conmmissions. 1 refer to the Cana-
dian Norhern arbitration. Sir William
Meredith was nmade chairman after the
Govern-ment had said that he éhould flot
go 1beyond $10,000,000 in etiating tthe
equity of the common stock. When froîn
year to year, millions -are asked for the
punposme of meeting the deficit on operating
accounit, the public rwill Temensber that
Six William Meredith decided the equity in
the -ciinon st»c-k to be $ 10,600,000, and
<will laug-h heartily at that decision. Every-
body looked upon that as a joke.

Hon. '-%r. BELCOURT: A costly jo-ke.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: A coetly joke.
The (ioverniment bas mot. done the right
thimg by that Commisetion. It has failed
to qay [before this lieuuse, at ail events-and
I doubt if it has laid býedore ftbe, othe.r House
-the Teport of the arbitrators. If my hon-
ourable ftiend will promise to bnng down
the report voluntarily ait the opening of
next session, 1 will not mt>ve in tfhait direc-
tion.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEF.D: Batter
not move under this Bill.

lion. 'Mr. BELGOURT.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 will not move
under this Bill.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Better
put in a notice of motion.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: At ail events,
thoGe thiree Oonuni&ssioners had tsome stand-
ing in the comnunity, but it has been con-
6iderably shaken. They may po.ssibly re-
coover it to sonme extent-,we have an open

imnd in the rnatfter-if we are infonmed of
the roasons for their conclusion.

Hon. Sir JAIMES LOUGHEED: They will
be glad to hear that

Section 12 waa agreed to.

On section 13--increa6es of salary not to
affect annuitim equai 6k> a foul aalary un-
der 6Setion 20, and eaid section not tQ sp-
ply ko judges hereaiter appointed:

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: Will t:he honouïrable
leader please explain this, tetion?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Under
tile present Act the judge has a right, after
reaching a certain age iit or putting in
25 years of judicial service, to retire on his
full allowance. This section proposes here-
after to do away entirely with that priv-
idege. Furtheriore, if the judge h.as put
in the required period of service or, has
reached the age lirait for wvhich the Act
provides, this limita his retiring aflow-
ance to the salary as it is to.day; -he does
flot get the advamt.age of the increase which.
we have provided for in this Billh

Hon. Mr. FOWvLFR: And as to the
::-iges appoimted in future?
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It does

away entirely wîth t.he riglht of a judge te re-
tire on full allowance. Up to the present
time, in the case of judges who have 'ac-
cepted appointments, it bas been regarded
as a statutory contract between the judge
and the Government of Canada that, he
shahl have the right to retire on full allow-
ance; but hereafter that will be abolished.

Hon. Mrx. DANDURAND: Will, the jud-ge
retiring after 15 years-

Hon. Sir JAMES LOIJGHEED: He will
retire on the basis of the sýalary be is re-
ceiving at the tîme of bis retiremient. This
does mot affect the two-thi.ds allowance.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It affects only
the full amount te which hie was enfitled
under the Act of 1908P

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.


